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C1XA~TERDCCXCII.

An ACT for makingvalid the title of landi heldunder person6’b~ri~
outof theallegianceof thecrownof Great-Britain,andwhohave’
died, not having beennaturalized.

WhEREAS the many advantagesto be derive4froi~ithe~
settlingof anew andfertile country, undera governmentmorefree
than someof thoseof the Europeanstates,inducedmanypersons,
not bprn in allegianceto the crownof Great-Britain,to setaein
Pennsylvania,while it remainedsubjectto thatcrown,andconfi4ing
in the justice and equity of the then government,andassurances
given by thelate William Penn,Esquire, laid out their moneyin.
lands,and improvedthesamewithgreatindustry,andhavethereby
acquiredajust andequitabletitle thereto,andmany of themdied,
not havingbeen naturalized,wherebytheir titles in the law were
defective,and theattemptof the Legislatureunderthe saidgovern—
Inent to remedythe inconveniencesandhardshipsarbilug thereby
to the heirs,deviseesandassignsof suchpersons,have, through
tl~erigid policy of Great-Britain, been renderedineffectualand
abortive: Forremedywhereof,

II. Be it enacted,and it is hcrebz~’enacted,Thatthe heirs, de— ~

visees and assignsof persons,born out of the ~llegianceof the~

crown of Great-Britain,and who haveremovedto this or anyof zen,,~Ie
the adjoiningstates,for thepurposeof settling,andwho havedied,V~I
nothaving beennaturalized,shallhold their estatesrespectively,as
If such pertons,sohaving died, andnothaving beennaturalized,
had beenborn in allegianceto the said crownof Great-Britain~or
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i778. had.beenr~turalizedby law in dueform madeandenactedfor that
~ purpose,anylaw, usageor custom, to the contrarythereof in any

wisenotwithstanding.
Passed31stAugsst 1778.—Reco~’d~din Law Book vol. 1. page~O2.

CHAPTER DCCXCIII.

for theat- An ACT todeclarevalid the acknowledgmentsofdeeds,andtheprooft
i~ow1e~g- of witnessesto the executionthereof, madeand takenby andbe-

~ fore any of the membersof theformer Council of Saftty, or the
theno~ee ~usticesof the Peaceappointedby the Conventionofthis state,or

~‘~i~’ membersof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil; and to declarevalid
208.3 the probate and registeringof wills andgranting letters of ad-

ministrationofthe lateRegisterGeneralof theproz4nceofPenn-
sylvania,and hisdeputiesin theseveralcountiesthereof,during a
certainperiodof time.

WHEREAS,by the laws madeunderthe former government
of theprovince~f Pennsylvania,andsince conth~uedandextended
to the government of this commonwealthby anact of its Legisla-
ture, entitled An Act toreviveandput in force.s’uch andso muchof
the late lawsoftheprovinceofPennsylvania,asisjudgednecessary
to be inforce in this comnzonwealth,and to reviveandestablishthe

Ante, pa. Courtsof justice,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,~enacted
chap. the twenty-eighth day of January,in the year of our Lord one

thousandsevenhundredandseventy-seven,it wasprovidedthatall
deedsandconveyancesto be made in the saidprovince, for trans-
ferring lands,tenementsandhereditaments,within the same,should
be acknowledgedby oneof the grantors,or provedby oneormore
of the subscribing witnesses,to such deed; and that the private
examinationsof fenicscovert, beingpanicsto such deeds,~houId
betakenby andbeforeone of the Judgesof the SupremeCourt 0±
the said province,or before one of the Justicesof theCourt at
Common Pleasof the county wherethe landsconveyedlie.

Ii. And whereas,upon the declarationof independence,on the
fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-six,the SupremeCourtof I’ennsylvaxiia,and
the Courts of Common Pleas of theseveral countieswithin this
state,becamedissolved,and all Judges,Justices,andofficersthereof,
as deriving jointly with the ~aid courts their authority from the
King of Great-Britain5stoodseverallydisqualifiedfrom doingany
act in~their former office.

justIcesof ‘ ~11•And whereasthe Conventionfor the stateof Pennsylvania,
~c~ajI. by an çrdinancepassedthethird day of September,in the yearof

4
iin Coav~’n. our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,didnoah-

,tLOO. nateandappointall thethenmembersof a newlyestablishedCoun-

cil of Safety, to wit, David Rittenhouse,Jonathan1~.Smlth, Owen
fiddle, JamesCannon, r!~inhothyMatiack, bamueli~Iorris,tile ci-
dcr, SamuelI-lowell, FrederickKuhi, SaIUUCI Morris, theyounger,
ThomasWharton, the younger, henry~cppcie, the, younger,Jo-
sephJ3lewer, ~mi.~ej ~Iifliin~ George Cray, John Bull, henry


